
Joseph phelps Freestone Vineyards

sonoma Coast, CaliFornia

Introducing their stunning single vineyard wines:

Quarter Moon & Pastorale
Loving the precision and elegance that Pinot Noir and Chardonnay achieve in their native Burgundian soils, Joseph Phelps’ vision 
in investing in the Sonoma Coast was to make wines as close to the Burgundy style as possible. They had grown Pinot and 
Chardonnay in Napa but were looking for something more; this they found in Freestone, identifying its huge potential with the 
right – if challenging – climate and soils. Having purchased land in 1999, by 2000 the first Pinot Noir and Chardonnay vines were 
planted on the Pastorale site, formerly used for grazing, with the Quarter Moon vineyard added in 2001, now planted entirely to 
Pinot Noir.

The area under vine is weighted heavily in Pinot’s favour, 80% compared with 20% Chardonnay, and the Freestone wines are 
usually a blend of fruit from both vineyards but in 2007 the Phelps team identified small plots within both sites which were 
producing exceptional fruit with greater precision and intensity; the crus were born. Production of the single vineyard wines is 
incredibly limited, and we are thrilled to be able to offer, for the first time, both single vineyard Pinot Noirs as well as the Pastorale 
Chardonnay alongside the more familiar Freestone offerings.

The 2017 growing season started well with abundant winter rain, finally replenishing the groundwater on which the vines depend 
in the summer, and this was followed by consistent flowering. The summer was warm with a few heat spikes, none damaging, with 
harvest for the Pinot Noir starting on 31st August and finishing on 29th September, with the Chardonnay harvest starting slightly 
later, on 9th September, terminating on 3rd October. Both varieties were harvested at night to maintain their freshness. 2016 was 
the opposite of 2017, with a warm start followed by an overall cooler growing season, with no real heat spikes, resulting in wines 
with incredible poise and structure, and much more than a nod in the direction of Burgundy.

Nicola Arcedeckne-Butler MW
November 2019

The wines in this offer are listed below; please turn over for full tasting notes.

Joseph Phelps Freestone Chardonnay, Sonoma Coast 2017  6 per case 13.5% £185

Joseph Phelps Freestone Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast  2017  6 per case 14% £195

Joseph Phelps Freestone Pastorale Chardonnay, Sonoma Coast 2017  6 per case 14% £265

Joseph Phelps Freestone Pastorale Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast  2016  6 per case 14% £265 

Joseph Phelps Freestone Quarter Moon Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast  2016  6 per case 14% £265

to order, please Call us on 01353 721 999 or ContaCt your salesperson

These wines will be shipped for delivery in January 2020. Prices in this offer are per case, in bond London and Duty, VAT and delivery
are payable when your wines are released for delivery to your home address. Private Cellar’s terms & conditions apply,

please visit www.privatecellar.co.uk for more details

 £ per case
 in bond



Joseph phelps Freestone Vineyards

sonoma Coast, CaliFornia

Joseph Phelps Freestone Chardonnay, Sonoma Coast 2017  6 per case 13.5% £185
13 months in oak, 42% new, 58% second use puncheons (500 litres) and barriques (225 litres); barrel fermented with occasional bâtonnage.

Bright gold with a very alluring nose of citrus zest and some tropical fruits, along with a distant grilled note, leading to a broad, 
plump palate of racy white stone fruit, mineral and ripe with delicious poise right to the finish. Drink 2020 - 2023

Joseph Phelps Freestone Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast  2017  6 per case 14% £195

51% Quarter Moon, 49% Pastorale vineyards. 13 months in 34% new oak, with the balance in second use oak. 20% was fermented as whole bunches.

Deep red to the rim with a nose of vibrant red cherry fruit, spiced and floral, leading to a palate of deliciously layered, alluring 
red fruits, raspberry and more cherry, with a supple structure and a long, juicy finish. Sublime. Drink 2020 - 2024

The Single Vineyard Wines: Quarter Moon & Pastorale

Joseph Phelps Freestone Pastorale Chardonnay, Sonoma Coast 2017  6 per case 14% £265
13 months in oak, 60% new, 40% second use French oak puncheons; barrel fermented with occasional bâtonnage.

Bright gold with a very tight, restrained, white fruit nose, some hazelnut notes, really clean and bright with a citrus zip. Rich and 
intense on the palate, with an opulence clearly from the new world yet with a wonderful old world restraint and elegance, and 
going to a really rich, long finish. Drink 2020 - 2024

Joseph Phelps Freestone Pastorale Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast  2016  6 per case 14% £265 
13 months in oak, 50% new, 50% second use; 24% of the fruit was fermented as whole bunches, and a quarter was fermented in open topped 
wooden tanks.

Dense red black with a tight, red and black fruited nose, a light floral touch too, rich and fresh leading to a palate of racy red 
fruits, again floral and ripe, deliciously saline and intensely fruited, with just so much going on in the glass. Very classic in style 
with a lovely long, evolving finish. A triumph. Drink 2020 - 2027

Joseph Phelps Freestone Quarter Moon Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast  2016  6 per case 14% £265

13 months in oak, 50% new, 50% second use; 22% of the fruit was fermented as whole bunches and 25% fermented in open topped wooden tanks.

Deep ruby red, vibrant with a nose of intense, creamed red and black cherry fruit, really alluring, overlaid by a floral and sweet 
spice with a balancing umami note that makes you want to dive right in. Sweet red cherry fruit on the palate, incredibly bright 
and intense, fresh pomegranate balanced by creamy vanilla from the oak, very smooth and ripe, densely fruited but so fresh, 
with sweet oak spice and a mouth-watering, long, juicy finish. Drink 2020 - 2027

to order, please Call us on 01353 721 999 or ContaCt your salesperson

These wines will be shipped for delivery in January 2020. Prices in this offer are per case, in bond London and Duty, VAT and delivery
are payable when your wines are released for delivery to your home address. Private Cellar’s terms & conditions apply,

please visit www.privatecellar.co.uk for more details

 £ per case
 in bond


